### Volleyball Box Score

**Concordia Texas Tornados**

Concordia Texas vs East Texas Baptist (Oct 3, 2014 at Marshall, Texas)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Concordia Texas</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Morgan Bennett</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zoe Allen</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 1 6</td>
<td>8 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Katie Baker</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19 6 51</td>
<td>10 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Skye Truss</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7 3 16</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Emmalee Kohler</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 3 13</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jordan Redmond</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14 0 25</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carly Custer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 4 9</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Emily Powers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cassie Dominguez</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sara Hill</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 5 19</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 4 52 22 139 .216 47 5 9 8 51 3 6 1 2 -

#### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>.286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>.147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>.105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 6.0

#### SET SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8-8, 6-1 ASC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Records:**

Concordia Texas (1)

East Texas Baptist (3)

### East Texas Baptist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>East Texas Baptist</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mallory Sanders</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15 3 44</td>
<td>10 1 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Megan Elrod</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 0 2</td>
<td>6 0 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kayla Taylor</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td>27 1 2</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bailee Moore</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 13</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Kolby Sharp</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8 1 14</td>
<td>0 3 1</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Adaeez Elono</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12 6 24</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Abby Weaver</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8 1 18</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nicole Buzzard</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td>25 1 1</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Morgan Rupp</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 2 2</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kailey Cavanaugh</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10 5 21</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hannah Jones</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 4 57 18 138 .283 53 8 6 5 56 4 8 3 0 -

TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 8.0

#### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>.412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>.190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Site: Marshall, Texas (Ornelas Gym)

Date: Oct 3, 2014  Attend: 239  Time: 1:44

Referees: Nancy Nunez, Jason Baquet
Play-by-Play Summary (1st set)
Concordia Texas vs East Texas Baptist (Oct 3, 2014 at Marshall, Texas)

For CTX: Morgan Bennett/Zoe Allen; Katie Baker/Skye Truss; Emmalee Kohler/Jordan Redmond; libero Cassie Dominguez.
For ETBU: Mallory Sanders/Megan Elrod; Kayla Taylor/Bailee Moore; Kolby Sharp/Adaeze Elonu; libero Morgan Rupp.

1-0  [Megan Elrod] Kill by Adaeze Elonu (from Kayla Taylor).
2-0  [Megan Elrod] Kill by Bailee Moore (from Kayla Taylor).
4-0  [Megan Elrod] Kill by Adaeze Elonu (from Megan Elrod).
5-0  [Megan Elrod] Kill by Adaeze Elonu (from Kayla Taylor).
5-1  [Megan Elrod] Attack error by Adaeze Elonu (block by Jordan Redmond; Sara Hill).
6-1  [Emily Powers] Kill by Mallory Sanders (from Kayla Taylor).
7-2  [Zoe Allen] Kill by Mallory Sanders (from Kayla Taylor).
8-2  [Nicole Buzzard] Attack error by Sara Hill.
10-2 [Nicole Buzzard] Kill by Kolby Sharp (from Nicole Buzzard).

Timeout Concordia Texas.

10-3 [Nicole Buzzard] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).
10-4  [Katie Baker] Service ace (Abby Weaver).
10-6  [Katie Baker] Bad set by Mallory Sanders.
11-6  [Katie Baker] Service error.
12-6 [Mallory Sanders] Kill by Abby Weaver (from Nicole Buzzard).
12-7 [Mallory Sanders] Kill by Emmalee Kohler (from Zoe Allen).
15-8  [Kolby Sharp] Service ace (Katie Baker).
16-9  [Sara Hill] Service error.
17-10 [Skye Truss] Kill by Kailey Cavanaugh (from Kayla Taylor).
20-12 [Nicole Buzzard] Service ace (Skye Truss).
20-13  [Nicole Buzzard] Service error.

Timeout Concordia Texas.

21-17  [Cassie Dominguez] Service ace (Mallory Sanders).
22-17  [Cassie Dominguez] Kill by Kolby Sharp (from Nicole Buzzard).
23-18 [Sara Hill] Kill by Abby Weaver (from Nicole Buzzard).

Timeout East Texas Baptist.

24-21 [Skye Truss] Kill by Bailee Moore (from Kayla Taylor).
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd set)
Concordia Texas vs East Texas Baptist (Oct 3, 2014 at Marshall, Texas)

For ETBU: Mallory Sanders/Adaeze Elonu; Bailee Moore/Kolby Sharp; Megan Elrod/Kolby Sharp; libero Morgan Rupp.
For CTX: Skye Truss/Cassie Dominguez; Morgan Bennett/Katie Baker; Jordan Redmond/Zoe Allen; libero Cassie Dominguez.

1-0 [Skye Truss] Service error.
1-5 [Nicole Buzzard] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).
1-6 [Zoe Allen] Kill by Mallory Sanders (from Nicole Buzzard).
1-7 [Mallory Sanders] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).
1-10 [Kolby Sharp] Service ace (Cassie Dominguez).
1-15 [Kolby Sharp] Service ace (Skay Truss).
1-16 [Kolby Sharp] Kill by Mallory Sanders (from Kayla Taylor).
1-17 [Morgan Rupp] Service error.

Timeout Concordia Texas.

2-17 [Sara Hill] Attack error by Adaeze Elonu (block by Jordan Redmond; Skye Truss).
2-18 [Sara Hill] Service error.
2-20 [Skye Truss] Kill by Adaeze Elonu (from Kayla Taylor).

Timeout East Texas Baptist.


Timeout East Texas Baptist.

2-29 [Katie Baker] Service ace (Mallory Sanders).
2-31 [Kolby Sharp] Kill by Abby Weaver (from Nicole Buzzard).
2-32 [Kolby Sharp] Service ace (Cassie Dominguez).

Timeout Concordia Texas.

2-33 [Kolby Sharp] Ball handling error by Zoe Allen.
Play-by-Play Summary (3rd set)
Concordia Texas vs East Texas Baptist (Oct 3, 2014 at Marshall, Texas)

For ETBU: Adaeze Elonu/Kolby Sharp; Mallory Sanders/Kayla Taylor; Megan Elrod/Bailee Moore; libero Morgan Rupp.
For CTX: Jordan Redmond/Zoe Allen; Morgan Bennett/Skye Truss; Emmalee Kohler/Katie Baker; libero Cassie Dominguez.

3-3 [Nicole Buzzard] Attack error by Emmalee Kohler.
3-4 [Nicole Buzzard] Kill by Sara Hill.
3-5 [Katie Baker] Attack error by Mallory Sanders (block by Emmalee Kohler; Sara Hill).
3-6 [Katie Baker] Bad set by Mallory Sanders.
3-7 [Katie Baker] Kill by Emmalee Kohler.
4-7 [Katie Baker] Kill by Abby Weaver (from Nicole Buzzard).
4-8 [Mallory Sanders] Kill by Sara Hill (from Zoe Allen).
5-8 [Cassie Dominguez] Kill by Kailey Cavanaugh (from Nicole Buzzard).
5-9 [Kolby Sharp] Service error.
5-10 [Morgan Bennett] Kill by Skye Truss (from Jordan Redmond).
6-10 [Morgan Bennett] Kill by Adaeze Elonu (from Nicole Buzzard).
6-11 [Kayla Taylor] Service error.
6-12 [Skye Truss] Bad set by Kailey Cavanaugh.

Timeout East Texas Baptist.

8-12 [Megan Elrod] Kill by Mallory Sanders (from Kayla Taylor).

Timeout East Texas Baptist.

16-17 [Katie Baker] Attack error by Sara Hill (block by Mallory Sanders).
19-17 [Mallory Sanders] Attack error by Carly Custer (block by Abby Weaver; Kailey Cavanaugh).
19-19 [Cassie Dominguez] Service ace (Mallory Sanders).
20-19 [Cassie Dominguez] Kill by Abby Weaver (from Nicole Buzzard).

Timeout Concordia Texas.

22-21 [Kayla Taylor] Service error.

Timeout East Texas Baptist.

Play-by-Play Summary (4th set)
Concordia Texas vs East Texas Baptist (Oct 3, 2014 at Marshall, Texas)

For ETBU: Mallory Sanders/Kolby Sharp; Bailee Moore/Hannah Jones; Adaeze Elonu/Bailee Moore; libero Morgan Rupp.
For CTX: Jordan Redmond/Zoe Allen; Katie Baker/Morgan Bennett; Carly Custer/Emmalee Kohler; libero Cassie Dominguez.

0-1  [Carly Custer] Bad set by Kayla Taylor.
1-1  [Carly Custer] Kill by Adaeze Elonu (from Kayla Taylor).
2-1  [Morgan Rupp] Service ace (Cassie Dominguez).
4-3  [Emily Powers] Attack error by Katie Baker.
4-4  [Nicole Buzzard] Kill by Emmalee Kohler (from Zoe Allen), block error by Mallory Sanders.
5-4  [Zoe Allen] Kill by Kolby Sharp (from Nicole Buzzard).
7-4  [Mallory Sanders] Kill by Kailey Cavanaugh (from Nicole Buzzard).
10-6 [Cassie Dominguez] Kill by Abby Weaver (from Nicole Buzzard).
11-7 [Kayla Taylor] Kill by Skye Truss (from Zoe Allen).
12-7 [Skye Truss] Bad set by Zoe Allen.
13-7 [Hannah Jones] Attack error by Carly Custer.

Timeout Concordia Texas.

17-12 [Zoe Allen] Kill by Abby Weaver (from Nicole Buzzard).
18-16 [Cassie Dominguez] Bad set by Abby Weaver.

Timeout East Texas Baptist.

18-17 [Cassie Dominguez] Service ace (Mallory Sanders).
19-17 [Cassie Dominguez] Service error.
22-19 [Carly Custer] Service error.

Timeout Concordia Texas.


EAST TEXAS BAPTIST 3, CONCORDIA TEXAS 1